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STEAM

JOB OFFICE
IS THE , PLACE TO GET

. Tlaih and Fancy v

SALE BILLS,

TAMPIILETS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

CIRCULAHS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,
BILL-HEAD-S,

&c, &c, &c, &c.

At the Shortest Notice
AND MOST

REASONABLE RATES.

ALL SCALES.B
B. MARYANERTH, D. W. DERR and

it JAMES 11. (ilUEB known
" The Ball Scale Company,"

have now on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent
COUNTER 80 ALE, the Simplest, Cheap-
est and best Connter Scale In the market.

For Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,,
Ohio, New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Ball Scale Company," Pottsvllle,
Schuylklllcounty, Pa.

B. For Scales or Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to the undersigned, where they can be seen
and examined any time.

J- - LEIBY & BRO.,t Newport, Perry go., Pa.
FRANK MORTIMER,

Btl New Bloomlield, Perryco.,Fa.

A CARD. To all who are suffering from the
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, Sc., I
will sei'd a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
CD AEG E. This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary in South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inmah,
Station D, Bible House, JTew York City.' 16b ly

STEWART'S
ADJUSTABLE TREADLE

FOR OPERATING
SEWING MACHINES

WITHOUT

FATIGUE OR INJURY.
The most complete method of propelling the

sewing machihe. It saves (our-flfth- s the labor and
entirely avoids the cause of physical injury s en-

dorsed oy the medical fraternity. It can be at-
tached to any ordinary sewing machine without
removing the machine from the house. No sew-
ing machine should be used without this Im-

portant attachment. Send for our circulars,
which explains the principles. Address,

NEW YORK TREADLE MFG. CO.,
8 lyr. x 64 Crrtlandt Street, N. Y.

tP AII 1 mall one and cncr-al- t dozen oflib 1IIL.L. the most beautiful nnwChromos,
In French oil color ever seen for tlM. Chey are
mounted in 8 x 10 black enamel and gold mats,
oval opening and outsell anything now before
the public. Satisfaction guaranteed. Two sam-
ples for 25 cents, or six for SO cents. Send 10

cents for grand illustrated catalogue with chro-m- o

of Moonlight on the Rhine, or 20 cents for
two Landscapes and Calla Llllles on black
ground. J. LATHAM & CO., 419 Washington St.,
Boston, Massachusetts, Headquarters for Chro- -

3MngrVtoiwArt A FORTUNE.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Sterling Remedy Fob Diseases and
Injuries op Tin Skin; A Healthful
Beautifies or tor Complexion; A Re
liable Means of Preventing and Re
lievino Rheumatism and Gout, and an
Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodorizer
and Cotjnteb-Lrui- t ant.

Glenn's Sulnhur Soap, besides eradl
eating local diseases of tho skin, banishes
Refects of the complexion and imparts to it
gratifying clearness ana smooiunow.

Sulphur IJatlui are celebrated for cu-

ring eruptions and other diseases of the skin,
as well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn'
Sulphur Soap produces tho eamo effects
at a most trilling expense. This admirable
merino also speedily heals sore, brunt.
$calds, bums, tpraint and cut. It removes
dandruff and prevents Uio hair from falling
out and turning gray.

Clothing and linen used In tba sick room
is disinfected, and diseases communirable by
contact with Uie person, prcvenusu uy iu

The MedioeJ Fraternity sanction 1U use.

Prices, 23 and SO Cents pes Cake, r
Box, (3 Caiks,) hoc ana fi.au.

c n Bn th lana cake and thereby aoonsmlM. Bald
by all UraggliU.

"Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," Black
or Brown, 60c.

C.Jf.CUTTI!iT03,Pfop,r,HiithAT.IT.
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Newport Advertisements.

TONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Bon.)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County; Pa.

WR would resnecttullv Invite the natronane of
the farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the HIGHEST I'lMCKH the market will afford,
will be paid lor an kinus oi

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE.
8EED9 AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMEST

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, Sc., &o.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.
. Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 29, 1875 tf

EWPORT DRUG STORE.N
Having on hand a complete assortment of tho fol

lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
ratronajre.

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL- - KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Kennedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfumery

haih oil, ,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PCRPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefiilly and Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.
B. HARTZELL,J ,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

NEWPORT, PA.

Bole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos.
W Country Merchants supplied with Goods

at Philadelphia prices.w xour oruers are soiicuea. v u

w. 11. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
for LESS MONEY than anv other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
jjiimDPr, c, vv e use iiearneia nue aua Hem-
lock only.

W. R. B. COOK & CO.,

Newport, .Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

American and Foreign Patents.

CI ILMOKE & CO., Successors to CHIPMAN,
HOHMEH & CO.. Solicitors. Patents uro- -

cured In all countries. NO FEES IN ADVANOK.
No charge unless the patent is granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees (or obtaining and conducting a re- -
Hearing, uy a recent aeoution oi ine tjonimis-slone- r,

ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be- -

iore ine raieni omce, extensions Derore (Jon- -
gress. Infringement Suits in different States, and
all litigation aprxnalntngto Inventions or Pat-
ents. Send Stamp to ttilmore & (Jo., for pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
B. General Land Olllce and Department of the
lnmrinr. rnvaie i.ana uiaims, miniisu and
PRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip In 40, 80, any lto acre
pieces for sale. This Scrip Is assignable, and can
be located In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private eutry, at
51.25 per acre. It is of equal value with Bounty

Warrants. Send Stamp to Ullmore & Co.,
lor puilUHMPb "i lumruuuuu.

ArvHcaiuT ur tax Ann nounix,
OFFICERS. SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war, or their heirs, are In many cases entitled
to money from the Government of which tiiey
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
enclose stamp iouiliiuki. wi ana a lull re-
ply, attor examination, will be given you free.

All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,
wounded, ruptured, or Injured In the late war,
however slight, can obtain a pennon Uy addressing
GILMORK&OO.

Cases proeculd by GILMORR& CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is conducted
In aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMOKK& CO., is thus secured. We desire to
win sucoess by deserving It.
Address: ULLMORE & CO.,

tiJM b Street,
Washington, D. C.

M POUT ANT NOTICE. The subscriberI late of the firm of Rhoades Smith, would
respectfully Inform the citizens of BLA1N
and viclulrv. that be knit nnoiiHd a. WAGON
UAKEK-SUOP- , and is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY per cent cheaper than
in ocu urm.

M Give mt a call. Satlsfactlea guaranteed.
JACOB BMITJL

Blftln, August 6, 1867.

THE WEED

PRICES REDUCED

"The Family Favorite"- -

IMPROVED

ew lode Machine

light-Runnin- g, Noiseless,

No Gears,No Cams,No Springs.
New and Elegant Styles of Wood-Wor- k.

From this date, by the expiration
of Patents under which we

have been paying roy-alties,-

are enabled
to sell our m-

achines at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

and as lovr as those of any first-cla- ss

machine.

Send for Circulars and
Trice Lists.

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

26 Union Square,
NEW YORK.

11 T 18t

BL, ATCIILKY'8

Improved

jj
2

Cucumber Wood

PUMP.
Tasteless, Durable, Efllclent
anauueap. ine nest rumpA, for the least mouey. At-
tention Is especially Invi-
ted to Blatchley's Patent
Improved Bracket and
New Drop Check Valve,
which can be withdrawn

ifM I without removing the
Pump or disturbing the
joints. Also, the Copper
Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, and will
outlast any other. For sale
by Dealers everywhere.

y8end for Catalogue and Price-Lis- t.

CUAS. G. RLATCHLEY, Manufacturer.
637 ly 506 Commerce St., Fullapelpbia, Pa.

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of any kind t

It so, call and see the

LARGE STOCK
ROW OFFERED DT

I. MO 11 TIMER.

Neiv Pension Law.
UNDER an act of Congress approved March S,

of olllcers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted In the service, are now
entitled to li.w per month lor eacnoi their chil
dren.

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
neretolore only received sn.w per mouth pension
lsnow entitled to 810. uer moth.

Soldiers who receive Invalid pensions can now
have their pensions increased to any sum or rate
between $8. and 118. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges oan now
ootain duplicates.

f atners ana nminers wno lost sons intneserv.
Ice upon whom .ley wero dependent tor support,
can aiso ootain pensions.

i neunaersicnea navinir naa over iu vears ez
perience iu the Claim agency business will attend
promptly ie claims unuer me auove act.

Callou or address
LEWIS POTTER,

Attorney tor Claimants,
New Bleomfleld,

20tf. Perry Co., Pa

TOUR LETTERQCOPY TJSB 3
Excelsior Copying hook,

MADE OF CHHMICAL PAPER. Quickly copies
any writing WITHOUT Water, PRESS, or Brush,
iittAri at hnniA. lihrnrv nr nftlf'.A. For ladles wIhIi.
I ng to retain copies of letters, every business man,
clergymen, correspondents, travels It Is Invalu-
ablesells at sight. Send S3.0O and we will send a
300 page Book, letter size, BY MAIL paid to any
address. We refer to any Commercial Agency.
Send stamp tor Agents' Circular. EXCELSIOR
MNF'IJ. CO., lift Dearborn St., Chicago, Ills. 60ia
AGENTS WANTED. U 5m

DIVORCES
Iegally and quietly obtained In every State and
Territory, ior inooMPATiHiLiTT ana otner causes,
no matter where the party resides. 13 years' ex-
perience. Fee after decree. All letters eoiitlden.
tlal. Address A. J. JJEXTKH, Att'y, Roora
8 and 9, Dearborn, St., CHICAOO, ILL. Un-
questionable references given. Correspondence
with the legal nrolesslon luvlted. - 14 4m

Hotels.

JHE PERRY HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Perry Co., Pa.,
T1IOB. BUTCH, Proprietor.

PENTENNIAL HOTEL,
J (Formerly tho Bwegor House,)

MAIN STREET,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

JOS. S. SMlTIt, . . 4 Proprietor.
Having good accommodations for reeulnr nr

transient boarders, a share of publlo patronage
is suttuiiuu. iu ii,

pE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloom field, renn'a.,
D. M. ItlNESMITH, . . Proprietor.

This hotel has latetvbeenenlareed.
re painted and Best accommodations
afforded. " Careful hostlers always In attend
ance. 933 tf

DEABODY HOUSE,
L

CORNER OP LOCUST AND NINTnSTS.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all nlaces of amusement and par
lines In the cltv. No channes to and from the
Centennial grounds.

joi. watson, proprietor ot tne henrt hoi'SH,
Cincinnati for the past twenty years, and present
proprietor, has leased the house tor a term of

and has newly furnished and fitted it
hroughout. He will keep a strictly first-clas- s

house, and has accommodation for 300 guests.
Terms 13 per day.

No Bar has ever been kept In the HENRY
HOUSE, nor will any be kept at the PEA-BOD-

10 22

JT. ELMO HOTEL,

(FORMERLY "THE UNION,")

JOS. M. FEUER, Proprietor.

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, 1.60 Per Day.

HIS HOTEL being centrally located, and hay-- .
Ing been entirely refitted, It will be found
as pleasant a stopping place as can be desired

wEST STREET HOTEL,

Nob. 41, 43, 43 & 44 West St.,
SEW YORK,

TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EUKO-- .
PEAN PLAN.

ROOMS 50 and 75 cents er rtav. ChArces vr
MODERATE. The best meats.. and vegetables in

1.a mnl... HCCT TU1 ,Q tiiio iiim .9itt duuo iu kiic VH J.; 17 lyn B. X. BABBITT, Proprietor.

AUCTIONEEPS.

TAMES CLEELAND
I Auctioneer.
Offers his services to the citizens of Perrv and

vuiuuenituu uuuuiis. rost oiuce auaress.
Duermansanie, rerry Co., ra.

w. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
Blain, Perry county Pa.

yTerms Moderate and every exertion made
to renaer satisiaouon. titl

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin oountles. Orders are golioltedana
promptattencion wuiDe given.

K. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perrv co.,Pa.

DAVID M'COY,
Auctioneern, Charges very low. Post Office address

Ickesburg Penn'a 8t

P B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Pelvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I

would respectively Inform mytrlendstbatllnI tend oalllng upon tbem with a supply ol good
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

OASSIMERS,
CAS8INET8,

FLANNELS, (Plainandbar'd)

CARPETS, Ace,
toexchangefor woo or sellfor cash.

J. M. BIXLEB.
CentbbWooles Factort. 6,17,4m

rtt U nrtt Vt tlx mthiii hi'.fturn c tiiu n uer- -

MIOSfniTS.fUIE.ml.t.rl.irtSll.
I Li.i, timkt, Insikitk M ImhU.u

tutoiH. lunsrtmriiutfMfitiu II
IK nt pt it, I ul. M rniif t
ftiMik.tUM.C.l.iMI.

II, IU1M. I

Si-- Far Sale by F. Mohtimeb, New Bloomfleld
Perry county, Pa.

VEIIY LADY SHOULD
HAVE ONE OF OUB

IMPROVED PLAITERS,
adapted to all kinds of goods, and to all the dif-
ferent aud fashionable styles of Plaiting. Simple
and easily managed, it Is Just the article every
lady needs.

Bent by mall, postage paid, on receipt ot price,
tioo. bend for Circular.

Address
N. Y. TREADLE M'F'O CO..

W OirUundt Street .Veu) York.

Too Hasty.

After having Inspected a pile of calico
In one of tbe Woodward avenue stores
recently, a somewhat rusty-lookin- g

man blnndly remarked to the clerk be-

fore bim !

" Credit be "must given me
" No, sir we don't trust," was tbe

reply.
" I was going to remark that credit

must be given me for "
"We couldn't do It sir. The rule

applies to every one."
" Couldn't do what?" asked the man.
" Couldn't give you credit."
" You are very uncivil, sir very, but

yet I will say before I go out of here
that credit must be given me for being
honest and impartial, when J. say that I
never saw three hltchlng-posf- s look nicer
than them out there. That's all, sir,
and I wish I hadn't said that much.

A Sharp Repartee.

Mr. Wendell Phillips was once riding
in a railroad car, when he was addressed
by a man of such rotundity that he
seemed to carry everything before him.
TheTnan asked Mr. Phillips what was
the object of his life.

" Te benefit the negro," was . tho re-

ply.
" Then why don't you go South to do

it?"
" That Is worth thinking of. I see a

white cravat around you neck ; what Is
the object of your life V"

" To save souls from hell V"

" May I ask whether you propose to
go there to do It?"

W" My folks are going to the country
to begone all summer ! " enthusiastically
exclaimed a little girl as she met another
on Cass avenue. "Your pa must be aw-

ful rich," replied the second. "Oh, no,
he isn't; but if you'll never tell anybody
I'll tell you something. "I never will-h- ope

to die if I do." "Well.then pa
was telling ma that we'd all go out to
Uncle John's. Ma she'll work for her
board; pa will work In the saw-mil- l; I'll
pick berries and ride the horse to plough
corn ; brother Tom will go around with
a lightning rod man, and while you folks
are in the awful heat, we'll be putting
on airs and fixing over our old clothes
for fall. Don't you tell, now, for ma is
saying to everybody that she must have
the country air to restore her shattered
nerves." Detroit Free Press.

SS" " Please, I want the doctor to
come and see mother," said a boy who
had knocked at a doctors door. " Doc-

tor's out. Where do you come from?"
replied the servant. "What I don't
you know me?" Why, we deal with
you. We had a baby from here last
week I" earnestly asserted the boy.
London lun. I

f

C?"A woman In Omaha choked al
most to death, and entirely destroyedher
power of speech, the other day, by swal-
lowing a gaiter button, whereat some
saucy paragraph writer remarks : " We
have said a thousand times that some
serious trouble would yet come of Omaha
women unbuttoning their shoes with
their teeth."

A man in Kansas was present at
the funeral of a neighbor of whom no
good could be honestly said. But every-
body was saying something, and this
man, not wishing to appear singular,
but being incapable of a lying eulogy,
remarked that it was " a nice, quiet
corpse."

rg" A facetious physician, an old bach-
elor, said the other day to a single lady.
" How can you with a clear conscience
answer St. Peter when you shall reach
Leaven's gate, for your heartlessness in
refusing so many marriage offers ?" The
lady archly replied, " I shall tell the
Apostle that Dr. , did not ask me."

The devil picked up a paper and
said : " Here's something about a wo-
man ; must I cut it out ?"

"No I" thundered the editor; "the
first disturbance in the world was occa-

sioned by the devil fooling around a

O A dreamy writer says it would be
curious to follow a pound of silk from,
its spinning until It became a lady's
dress. No doubt. But most men would
prefer to follow it after it became a dress,
and while the lady was in it.

0An exchange says the business
men of a western town have presented
their editor with a horse and buggy, aa
au evidence of their appreciation of his
paper. Much sympathy Is expressed
for the horse.


